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WR FASHION NOTES 

NOTHINO SO SERVICEABLE AS 
THE BLOUSE WAIST. 

Wide Collars are Favored—Sleeves 
Afford the Chief Novelties in 
Bloosemaking—Blue is an Accept
able Color. 

Tire season opened early this year. 
and in the interval between definite 
summer and early spring there Is aoth-
tng ao serviceable as the blouse waist. 
.Year after year dressmakers assure us 
positively that the waist will no longer 
be tolerated in smart circles. Just as 
certainly they are proved false proph
ets by independent fashionables, who 
irsilize the superior qualities of the de
spised blouse, ever comfortable and ev
er becoming. Glace, china silks and 
taffetas, merveilleux. satin, pongee, 
flannel, albatross, nun's veiling—all are 
used In making up the early fancy 
waists in defiance of the dressmakers' 
ruling that skirt and bodice must 
match. 

The taffeta blouses are almost with
out decorations, if one excepts the 
lines of stitching and the narrow tucks 
that modify their severity. The satin 
aftairs follow in many details the 
makeup of those of taffeta, but are, if 
anything, even more inornate. Groups 
of shaped plaits take the place of a 
yoke and supply the only garnlstrin^s. 

Of the flannels the floral and Paisley 
designs are the newest. These are 
generally made up in waist Datterna 
with wide sailor collars faced with silk 
and edged with bands of stitching. 
The shoulder collar Is often fashioned 
of the same material as the Dlouse, 
erllk being applied in the shape of a 
stock and a chemisette in some shade 
matching the flannel. These waists are 
out vary de»js In front and coverod 
with a . tinted girdle. The sleev<a 
bulges a trlfe over the cuff. A hand
some scarf ties under the wide collar. 

Wide collars are favored in the de
signing of blouses Intended for infur 
ma wear. They afford an easy way ot 
trtmcning a waist. Por silk or fiat in 
•bodices a lace collar is preferred. The 
rule does not always hold good how
ever, for a garment of brick red taffeta 

laid In pin plaits and enciarletf about 
the waist with a girdle of volvet boa-t
ed a double collar of finely tuckrd silk 
crossed over on the ohest and bor
dered with a band of cream tinted gui
pure. The sleeves were finished with 
very deep cuffs of the tucked white 
Bilk. 

One of the daintiest and fluffiest col
ters adorned an accordion plaited bine 
chiffon waist The collar consisted of 
a deep piece of chiffon tucked half of 
its depth and very full below this, 
•where a double border of lace was ap-
pHed. Another form of the wide 
•boulder collar appeared on a waist of 
White crepe de chine, over wihlch was 
laid a bolero of oyster white satin. 

Nevertheless flat trimmings are pre
ferred. They take the shape of snugly 
applied bands, neatly set medaliona 
and motifs of lace, cunningly crossed 
Mown of velvet ribbon and the afore
mentioned stitchery, plaits and tucks. 

A combtnatilon of box plaits and lace 
made tip a modish pink satd nblouse cut 
to snugly outline the figure. The yoke 
was a series of narrow plaits, and the 
waist proper was made of alternate 
bamda of guipure and groups of two 
narrow box plaits. 'Ehe sleeves com
bined a forearm covering of fuipure, 
with three puffs of graduated size ex
tending to the shoulder. The collar it
self -was a stock laid In tucks, and thq 
cetnture followed It l a design, except 
that it supped through a wide knot ln< 
stead of claanlnsj with an ornamental 
bookie. 

A ehiffon waist with low, round nect 
was staple and neat with ao ottnu 
denotation than two wMe front bands 
of velvet with pointed edgings of l&c«* 
taned flack along each aide of tin 
baas*. These velvet straps came down 
the front of the Mouse, one on ear 
aide of the front and, passing und . 
the wide velvet girdle, supplied the sa.~ 
gestton of a basque. The low, flat r >'. 
lar of velvet and lace was tied un !••: 
ton chin with a bow of satin ribbon. 

An odd trimming was applifd to 
marvellleux waist designed with 
broad section of narrow tucks tu.v 
the front and down the sides cl h 
sleeves. About the collar a band 
guipure was set, (harmonious batii 
crossing the shoulders and coming h •.. 
way down the aides of the bodice. B v 
low this, under the lace, were set doit 
Me roam of plaited chiffon, which fel' 
almost to the crushed girdle. 
. I * • single rosfeet the season 1* om 

•m *r*at liberality- Almost any q^ml-
it yof siHc is suiiafige for blousernak-
oig, although the softer kiwis are fa-
rored* Black and w&tte are correct In 
any make. MerveiHeux, louislne, taf
feta, faille, pongee, crepon de sole, 
fbangtnng pongee, satin ducbesse, peau 
de sole, crepe de chine, flew de ben-
gaiine and broctoe are the chief varie
ties of silk. Lacee la guipure, Irish 
crochet, Valenciennes and luxuei are 

suitable for trimming, the waist being 
considered smart according to the 
quantity of lace it carries. The deep 
ace collars, extending sometimes down 
the front of the bodice, are much 
worn and give a finish to a waist that 
dispenses with any additional trim
ming. 

Sleeves afford "the chief novelties In 
DlousemaJdng. They are usually tight 
fitting at least to the elbow. Beyond 
that there is no hard and fast rule to 
be followed. One may have sleeves 
plain or very full, according to taste. 
One model has a sleeve slashed below 
the elbow io show an inner puff of 
lace, a second falls in loose points be
low the elbow over full undersleeves 
of lace, while a third of pin point 
tucking forms a stheath at the elbow 
over a very full puff of chiffon. The 
bishop sleeve, made with extra full
ness, may bo finished at the WTlst with 
a triple cuff of silk and lace. A re
cent Turkish looking sleeve was rut 
open at the wrist to disclose a fullness 
of white muslin underneath. 

Ijong, loose coats to be worn over 
light summer toilets for evening wear 
are extremely 'handsome. They are 
very much lace trfcmed. One of these 
emanating from tibe house of I^afer-
riere was of smooth faced pearl gray 
cloth laid In deep tucks at wide Inter
vals. The sleeves were the very full 
and open ones, with burned back cuffs 
faced with satin and lined wtth ribbon 
embroidery In pale olive green. The 
straight fronts of the coat were faced-' 
with bands of lace, over the surface 
of whdohs In simple Greek tracery ran 
the lines of olive green ribbon. The 
square collar was similarly decorated' 
wliile the stiff, high collar that rose 
back of the neck seemed to be entirely 
composed of lace. Such a cloak can 
easily be thrown over a. light, airily 
fashioned gown, and as it is lined with 
soft, thdn silk lt» weight will not 
crush the most delicate summer toilet 

Blufl is an acceptable color. Re
cently 1 had opportunity to note a 
gown that combined some odd and 
pretty ideas. The color was peculiar, 
what one might call violet blue. The 
cut of the sleeves suggested the Henri 
IV. perlnod They were very full, but 
gathered to the arm In two puffs to 
the elbow. From that point they wero 
slashed to the wrist, disclosing an un-
dersleeve of rose embroidered crepe de 
chine. Pearl buttons and clasps were 
the decorations. Over the shoulders 
fell tabbed epaulets, a tabbed border 
being supplied to the vest of white 
crepe de chine that hung closely ovor 
a girdle of dark blue silk. Roses were 
embroidered upon the vest, their petals 
being suipplied by rose pink crepe de 
chine and their outlines with em-i 
broidery silk of & darker or ligshter 
shade, as art or nature suggested. The 
front breadth of the skirt was curious
ly brought into prominence by the use 
of tabs bound with, oyster white satin. 
The later also framed uhe tabs that 
formed the epaulets and the border 
for the vest The collar of tihe soft 
wihite crepe de chine was covered with 
embroidered rosebuds. 

Millinery. 
"Large hats," It is said, "produce a 

certain infirmity of temper," caused 
by "a loss of vitality and nerve pow
er consequent on the strain of keeping 
the head at tihe fashionable angle dur
ing the long hours of shopping and 
visiting." 

Thae season's hats are particuaarl; 
comfortable In every respect. They 
are made chiefly for utility, though at 
the same time they are ornamented, 
picturesque and also becoming. Gray 
and biscuit shades are the most in fa
vor just now, but tarter on we shall 
see hats in «*es? «hade of color, as we 
see in dress. 

Tiimmiag* am velvet, lace and 
wings; with whkh. kee and embroid
ered net m*y he freely mixed. Origi
nality is on* «rf tfe» gre»t features of 
millinery, though -vulgar and outre *t-
teefts are avotttd by nil cosmne 41 faut 
dresser*. 

Deviled eggs oa toast, covered with 
a cream dressing, are good. One egg, 
each half filing aide downs on eaeb 
sMce of toast 

The dry, every-^raln^epanats effort 
so desirable In boiled rice is obtsinatols 
by pouring water over it through a col
ander after boiling and then drying 
it In the- oven with the door open. 

To use a round U crown loaf of 
bread Instead of pastry for a ohiicken 
pie is more wholesome besides unusual 
Out off the top about one-toird of tut 
way down. Dig oat the entire soft in-
aide to be dsdetasd roied Into breed 
crumb*; fill with the chkoksn 
#reslBtBa '̂>aiklupat nOst tto'tOaV 

Roy and his papa had had a glorious 
day together on Waxnseut lake. Of all 
good times—and there were many of 
them, too, to be had in the little camp 
where the HartweHs spent their sum
mer vacations—Roy liked best those 
long fishing excursions with his father. 
And how good the dinner always tasted 
when they would land at some shady 
hook and cook the fish over the fire of 
twigs and branches for their noonday 
meal!. 

This day had been a lucky one for 
both the fishers, for Roy had made his 
first good catch, and now be gazed 
proudly at the string of pickerel and 
black bass beside him, which weighed 
down the little boat as they rowed 
slowly homeward and trailed its smell 
of fish through the soft air. At last 
they turned into the narrow stream 
that flowed beside their camping 
ground, when suddenly a low, clear 
"Peetweet!" was heard. 

Roy turned to look, and there, skim
ming along over the water and giving 
his queer little whistle as he came, was 
a strange, dark bird like none that Roy 
had seen before. . 

"It is a sandpiper,*' said Roy's father 
la a low voice as the bird drew slowly 
nearer. "Sit still, and we will watch 
hlifs See, he is almost beside us." 

The two dropped their oars and sat 
quite still, while the little boat scarce
ly stirred In the lazy current. They 
were near the sandy bauk of the 
stream, and as the bird eamo closer he 
neemed to pause In his long, slgzag 
flight, then, with n quick motion, dart
ed to the shore. The sun had set near
ly en hour before, but the clouds over 
the western tree tops were still bright 

HE HAN LIQHTXT AiONG THS BAND. 

with red ond gold, and Roy could see 
plainly the pretty round marks on the 
Dird's white breast and the dull brown
ish gray of Its back and wings. 

"That is the spotted sandpiper," said 
Mr. Hartwell. "Do you see the spots? 
(t ts IIIH bedtime. Î et us watch what 
he will do." 

"Oh. but lie is Rolng Into thp watc-r," 
jaid Roy In an excited whisper, and he 
nearly knocked Ills oar out of its oar-
ock as he leaned over to look at the 
bird. 

The sandplpor, or poetweet, ns he is 
sometimes called because of his well 
Ituown cry. did not hop like the blrdB 
Roy had always seen, but ran lightly 
along the sand to tbe edge of the wa
ter and, sure enough, stepped boldly In 
till the water lapped over his toes in 
little ripples. Then be stood still, as If 
be were trying to decide what be would 
io next 

He perked his head first to one side, 
then to the other, sending curious 
glances at the boat now and then, but 
all was still there, and the two people 
teemed harmless enough. No creature 
stirred, for the song sparrows were 
now asleep in their nests higher up the 
bank, and peetweet had the world all 
lo himself. 

Sown he began to teeter his body up 
md down, throwing his head forward 
In quick, short jerkB, till Roy almost 
laughed aloud at tbe funny sight and 
was only stopped by his father's warn
ing "S-shP 

"Yes, he always does that before he 
takes a bath," said Mr. Hartwell soft
ly, "and some people call him tbe tee-
ter up. He's a famous little fellow for 
nicknames." 

"He must be a pretty clean bird, 
too," whispered Roy a moment after, 
"if he takes a bath before be goes to; 
bed, 

Roy was quite right. The bin 
going to take his evening b»th, 
common among many birdie/for they 
are always scrupulously clean in tbelr 
habits and pride themselves on keep-, 
ing their llttl* f eSther/Suits looting as 
well as possible. 

The stodpfper waded Into the stream 
till his long, slender legs were ont 
of sight Then he dipped his body 
and fluttered his wings, jnst as the 
sparrows do who bathe in the pools 
standing in city streets after the rain, 
and he poked and pulled his feathers 
with his bill. 

"What a long bill be has!" said Boy 
as he watched this operation. 

"That i s because be has to probe for 
his food in the sand," answered Mr. 

jBftrjr. ma, of Ws «wo company and 

"often bvmtw&m&mwswMtww 
freai the water nnd not always in lb* 
sand, like the others." 

Tbe bird that Roy and his father 
were watehlng must have found great 
fun In his bath, for he kept up his 
splattering imd flnttsring for some 
minutes. At last he turned asd stepped 
lasily out of the water. 

The clouds which a short time ago 
had looked so golden now darkened 
and spread rapidly over the sky, It 
was plain that tho thunderstorm 
which had threatened now and again 
during the afternoon was to have its 
way In spite of the short triumph of 
the sun at its setting. 

"Rut hasn't peetweet a nest and fam
ily to go to?" asked Roy as his father 
glanced apprehensively at the sky and 
then at the bird, who was standing mo
tionless about six inches from the wa
ter. 

"He is going to sleep Just where he is, 
tonight at any rate," said Mr. Hartwell, 
"That Is quite clear." The sandpiper 
was standing with his back to the wa
ter. Gradually his body seemed to in
cline forward, and he drew hla head 
and neck In toward his shoulders. 
They watched him in ibis crouching 
position till the first pattering drops of 
rain began to fall At once *he two be
lated sportsmen seized tbeir oars and 
sped over the stretch of water to their 
little camp. Roy did not mind his wet
ting, for he felt that be had found a 
new friend In the saudpiper, and he 
determined to try to become better ac
quainted with him another day.—New 
York Tribune. 

W H E N H E WAS A BOY. 

ImiFi Wkltcomb alley's Little Story 
ot HU Childhood. 

James Whit comb Riley, tho Hoosier 
poet, tells In the Indianapolis News of 
als l>oybood. He Bays: 

"I recollect distinctly when I was a 
small boy and from choice spent much 
of my time In the kitchen rolling dough 
and making miniature pics. After 
awhile, through tbe obliging assistance 
of tbe hired girl, 1 advanced so that I 
could build a pie of legitimate size. My 
Joy was complete when 1 actually fash
ioned a custard pie, and then camo tbe 
feat, worthy of a sleight of hand per-
tonner, of getting It Into the oven 
without spilling. You may gather from 
this that my first ambition was to he a 
baker, and at times i have felt a 
twinge of disappointment that my Ju
venile ambition was not realized. I 
.rally think I would have been a suc
cess as a baker. 

"Where did I go to Bcbool? I was not 
l success in attending school. I had 
somewhat of n record for running 
»way from school, and I succeeded in 
out one study in distinguishing myself 
ibove my school fellows. That was 
reading In McGuffey's readers, which 
gave mo my first delights of literature. 
[ was a sensitive child, but no one over 
thought mo so. and I received no con-
ilderatlon on that account and man
aged to bo in hot water most of the 
ame. At school If I rend anything pa
thetic, liko Dickens' death of Little 
Nell, whilo I had tho best lesson, I 
would spoil it by too much weeping. If 
t was whipped by tho teacher—we call
ed it 'licked' in those days-'on coming 
home with red eyes I would receive a 
purental dogging because tho teacher 
and licked me. Consequently I have a 
luperabundance of sympathy for chil
dren. 

"Children in the country and in small 
.owns have a splf rollance and power 
>f invention, nn adaptation of tho re
sources of their surroundings, that of • 
•en make them stronger Intellectually 
:lian city bred children, They have few 
paid for amusements, and all the fewer 
iecau8o of lack of money to pay for 
:hem. So they are thrown upon their 
>wn resources to furnish amusements 
for themselves. I have walked four 
miles In the country to whero I knew 
there was a whirling jenny. A whirling 
ienny is made by sawing off a sapling 
about four feet from the ground. The 
sore of the tree is left sticking up to 
form a peg, and a hole to fit the peg 
is bored in the middle of s long and 
heavy plank. This plnnk is placed 
across the stump, a boy running at 
each end of the plank, and away they 
go! It takes repeated doses of soap 
grease to make the jenny get around 
with the desired speed. 

"When I\f . a boy, there were/few 
fends between town boys and country 
boys, and when they exchanged visits 
Atch could introduce the other to a dif
ferent series of delights./! do not sup
pose there are many boys today who 
have, as In my time; scrambled eggs 
and cooked them oh brown paper atop 
of the stove in/the old schoolbotise. I 
teaily think that no bill of fare at tbe 
finest banquet that ever may be will 
ever have'a dish that can come any
where hear that," 

SiplEii-J 

"Gseul" 
He sttnd« against the wall and says, 
Shaking his head in odd little ways, 
"dueii what I've got behind W bick?" 
And then h« latittii—nr youngster Jack. 

MA doll?" 
"Wo." 

"AbaUr 
"Wo." 

"A gunr 
"No." 

"A btmr 
. "No." 

"A catf * 
"We." 

"A natr* 

"A slat**** 

"A skater*' 
"Ho? 

t know a lass la Norwkh-tewa-
l&iaksfeo! *«rt Wf hsarVS awrry' 

{Tender trips »h« *-w«i*4tat; down 
&a« little Jane by tb#'Ro»* and Crowa, 

With lips aa r*« «* a l»*rry. ^ 
l know a las* la |Toirwiek*«s«|e-T 

HelgMtol but tmr ke*rt'# J*H*t *A , 
»v»r»i«fl»an*a«*w«*r#w»* " w"< 

And * cry to puritan $aye~M0*- arowaf* And a woek af aatlanclwly. 

*pa rWd any i__ 

TSfclwr?* 1 • 
i€5YasrtlS Of 

I know, a lift ta NorwlelMoWB-
Heigh-net hut soy h*art"si««rryi 

Trustful eyes that any winaoma istownt 
'And feat as light '•» th» thl*U**aown, 

And ch*«k* as 9lttk *» tn« chtrry, 

r*#^*»«* 

I know a last ft» fjoirwlch-tow*!*-
HeiRh-ho! bjttt my hssrrs jolly! 

Though I've a «ajtt« of no renown. 
And she goes clad in a silken gown, 

I have won sweet }f Ittreaa Polly. 
-Clinton geeUard, in Harper's. 

0 1 % ftf;WMaV* 

JSrSsBFeo-Hu, ta 

^WQWLS!* *• *•* L
v 

»a*| )?JM|- an|gfsjoasj ptst^rtaajv 1 
t.ttfi3Wlltf aa*oes the B H S S U *~ * 
* t * ^ m . a ^ r UnAsaas and > 

A FMR COMPANION. S M S f e b ^ 
Once I was compelled to tnsk* th» K J ^ S ^ J S ^ ^ M S ^ ^ ^ I 

8o i took tha steamer at « ic* fop *"hmt rawste*. mamJ^ur-''-79* 
Basils. K^A^mM^j»Umt-^mm^rr- ' 

Jtf £°Ew£ ̂ J^i^wSwF «v *«***»* wfeis*^i5r^» • 
pan to look around and observe my » _ J gnatfrrrrit ni7r7>i' fiiiMitf ^ -
fellow passengers, S satlceS a nwdaat- ^TJ^a I^****n^1ifcilkMa? 
loafcmg young woman sitting on <!S*efe ^ i S r '^VM^ &jffiui&t 
alone and apparently a stranger. ¥ lm» «*."!&»«** wini*M*&'iMmJm. 
mediately said to myself. "There Is my « * ^ « ^ « , J ^ ^ i ^ ^ S ^ ^ - * 
traveling companion," so I placed jny- x S K a S l d ^ n ^ u a W l S 
self whew I could watch the graceful t^l^SS^S'^'SSm^^&dt-i 
contour of her head and shoulders, the ^n^E^W * ^ ™ « S ! L » ^ E 
exoalslte coloring of bar richly tinted mS*mmS^nmmSSSSSs^m 
cheeks and the dreamy took of her S w , f ^ S , T ^ * ^ ^ ^ i * i 

dark eyes gaslng far oat at •«*, X noted J ^ ? i ^ ^ L ' S & S ^ S l 
only • 'Tr »W*?f3?' ' i ^ y . . the fine lines of her hands, a IHtte too fio^ w * * v ^ ikii^mii*-XM*£.- terra 

large and strong, but white asd beattfi-t - v ^ *** • . '*r**T..***^W^W^*"sr 

: • & $ * 

ears which always indicate good Wood z ~ ^ " ^ * ^^^^^r^t^m:, 
better than a certificate of birth, sorne. »**»«* 
times contestable. 

As I watched my neighbor I asked 
myself all those questions we usually 
ask about an unknown woman In whom 
we are Interested: "Who is abet* 

now ana tatn a geau* stgn, Taya 

- a o S » ' i ' ^ a % ^ * ^ a W ^ ^ f f i : -

traveling alone-T" • *mt rubbish: ta»sdT;of''*l8sr'"i&'? 

without seeming to notice my- sera.- a l f h ^ ^ ^ l b M ^ f i ^ ' M r * ^ ! 
uny, she settled herself cowortajay m .«pii • T f i ^ # ^ i » f e ^ ^ - i r | i t k g ^ 
her chair, opened her satchel and took g i r ^ s l y n e a r e r mo«^^ 
out a newspaper. I rubbed my -1KW«^' -̂ lî iBiirtfĉ  3t'^g^sss^^slsfaffe ŝ)WrHtt|iin 
mrultanfly and satd, "Now, let ms> see jm'iltSiiS^^iiSm^'iiS^ 
what she reads and I will teU W*EiB&^^^?^.«8^i 

the paper a quick glance, and to my ms*a^t«kf.:.l»saW)r^'«fc»S!P 
surprise saw it waa a Parisian journal.. --"-«>•-•- • ••••-• -••• -sr.TT?..T^ • ^ ' • ^ 
She began at the first page with « 
dainty, satisfied manner; read on, and 
on, sometimes a smile on her ilps,.but 
always a look of interested attention. 

-•4 fioiia; 'sltfjpr, '̂ jT'iniasji :*•,. 
hurled j^fr iiki^u'4mW^.m^ .,^ 

I drew my seat near to her. took-out .|^l»•fao*,•i|h*W-.*i;iirl»^^^•*f•] 
a volume of poems I had bought 4«Vif'' «WESr. .lwk«tV^MI:. i&M<-Wtoit*ii' 
before starting and pretended 'to iP/itiifft* mWrbM&S^^ 
equally interested. ' auiekaAd fast as swnaMr raia. 

A good many passengers, walked un-| - T n ̂  ^^%.'.^w^ftiph |^ut..ya 
and down, hut she appeared to think ;*d u» I mainly irisd to. parry ta#: 
of nothing but her paper. Finally «*« to |Ust |t^hiws!' : 'InyoliwhUC] 
seemed to have finished and laid '&•' tnrntd amindand Bielshisit s i r 1 

to her fnrloMs sttafjks. and kid say,'I 
*»»#)p ^ a s ^ w a^ajSB^ agVPa - c s^^->^BBXBS; ,w s^^s^s^^ssaj; _ 

* • fllbi aSamed • tA rwinieliasd 
' r ^ ^?vwfv% * ••^ ."^"^pi-^pw^j^ ̂  

osased'so'staat-'BasL' and,' 

down on a seat between us. X imme
diately bowed and ssidt 

"vTlll madam permit *»* "to jtlanoi 
over her paner7,, ,"-

"Certainly, monsieur, with 1b* -itffki»: 

est of pleasure." ' _ _ 
"In the meantime, allow me to• offer, ^ f »adl »'tsW'wTttr 

you this volume of .poetr^, tt'^I^^ISiiiiitii,^ 
terestyou," •*• ' ...'•'•(,•• ""* ' 
. "Thank yon. Is it amilslngf'" ' 
1 This rather disconcerted me. Whsni 
one offers a volume of love songs to a 
woman, he does not expect to be aaked, 
"Is It amusing!" Nevertheless, '&'•»»•<' 

mkd taam whJak i 
©ess,•' I akrUikhBa' saok' ':»»'--
(MsMssseVastd vary samesi s 
wanted to se*ak. bat waa* •! 
.••l^e«a»nMirVTha4.w^s«: 

. jtame. and .kssiard; " "Wada -i..... 

charmlng—dellotous." _ .iaair thaa httsriasr 'iraai' ail 
She opened the book andi. began •**^Swfr^|? l iBs^BissTt 'T 

run through « with a »tU* "btwlldsrfed . S 5 S L : ' ^ S ^ I g S k S ' I ^ 
air. as if she was not in the 'habit of ^TZL^'^ mTrtm^ti^M'Lt 
reading poetry. Suddenly I »sked». ^Sm!wB^StSSmMmF 
, "Don't you like itr* J / Z g & ^ m M b M t V W ^ ' 
i "Tes, but I am not at all aenaaUotjat i H 5 S^^L^m ' 
I like something gay^irery gay." "^l^i l 4^*aiS^raa*maV •> * *' 
thatjrhe doted the 'book and we hogail f ^ f j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i 

°I learned that she was ̂ ^t^ v i t - i m ^ ^ $ ^ Q l S S ^ S S ^ 
officer at Ajacelo. She AVBS golhigf to r«w ^M^mm^mt^^^h 

Join her husband. She added that tH^W^M^wlm^^fL 
had been dragged from one Utile t o v e n ^ K ^ s / ^ C i S 
to another, and^no. m • * # j m i J ^ M ^ ^ ' m m m m 

•Corsica! iwtem* ^^^a^^^MP'^ST 
to* Sine way I fancied *h*' M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 

love her husband—kwed. hi* 
with that cool reserve'a> 
to a man who is not cp 

She said she pr$t£wi&' \iwmi\PW'mtt'«M&*M;''^:^rJl. 
I^rons, She knows^veiy o n ^ 1 h V f c y o ^ ' ^ ™ M ! S ^ O T ^ ^ 
—it waa her native plac% • . ,• '•.^|- ,Wia^7 iiaSs; f R ^ ^ ^ 
• As we spokeydf resldehce* mMmfMti^M&I^Stm^W* 
she pwferredTl ******',>.;> • '^^-^W^l^WM^if 

, "HOW d&̂you m»^$m^:Aii:^imw^§mM^M^m 
possible for any one to ask f d ' # t . a - i a M g » g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | 

she began-'to ttik of Vsrls" ^ ^ ^ i S ^ ^ P l f e ^ i ^ l S 
such ardor—such *ntbUBfaim-*£«fcid i o . ^ , ' i 2 s « ^ M 3 ^ ^ S 8 » B ^ S t l 
myself, "This is the 
9he ssld she had never i 
adored it from afar off w i n in? «FW5^si§a&&©|sgjj 
seat of a provincial—with the lOhgihga They are vei 

"Well. HI confess 
* I can't guess!" 

And then he jumps and laughs with glee 
And think* it a nne joke, does he; 
With outstretched arms this wee boy 

stands "•" 
And says, "I only had my hands!" 

—Montrose J. Mpses In fit. Nicholas. 

The Cat** Tail. 
Margaret, aged five, was making pic

tures some utile ago with pen and ink, 
Hartwell, "and his long legs are made she mad* s picture of a rat with <«it 
on purpose for wading. He has a amy tail, 
great many sandpiper cousins. Just « v * W b m to tfce tail?" asked Norman 
little different from himself, who livef gho looked puttied for s moment. 
on the seashore and rttn about the 
sand in grett flocks. But peetweet y Mf^^mmM^^^ 

s t i 4 p « 0 ahe replied^ with a wise look 
tl* j e t " 

ith almost wmim#mmm&i&iEmBBES$BE& 
. •"• -'• •'.'ftm-MK'.'^^M^^^^mi^^m 

know ^Ipbonse Dandet and H * ̂ J e s wms alM XXsr votos 
m a e n r a lttU* 
SIIBSSI o kavs 

Oa, what 
aJptotaaftist* by 

a mm 

of a bird who gaset at 'tb*M&JMtWmmmwMmmii 
woods from m window ^ ^ ^ ^ W S ^ m B B m 

imprisoned. Th ,̂fh«;.b«tii ja&£m&*$Smg£MEESsffi 
tion me with almost b 
nest. She 
at once. 

"Do you knew Alphon 
IE. 8ardou-oh* he i s gar soanwaing— 
and M. Sk)4»—he always makes me cryl 
'After reading on* of nit books I am III 
for-a wsekV'-': • >.• ;*. 

She ran on in thl i i*»y 'or about an j ^ , , . w _ _ , 
hour; theft be* Ouestions began to be •""• ' "mw * 
exhausted and it w i s i r time to talk. 

I related all the stories of the fash. 
ionable world I could tWnk of I gave 
dames, of Wm, j f e l p * * h * r oartoslty 
m the most fantaarm manner iota won-
derf ul a4rentBrss) yteh* gay cky Ska ^ ^ 
listened with attkaf ears and all bar *°T! fc 
kealC wmmt?a»aj*a*?wlth eras* (rosy T^!" • 
all shoe* i>cor wosasn who wars bound • " • 
to husbands 
them and 
delicacy of 

•Uhed now 
asked: ̂ l-

•^S fa ' 

-rthe greW?--
her micnineryv 
jieSfWl «»' .JDIWI| 
sky, starred 
denly wy-«^^.„..„ 
i "it ia-latevllSi 
monsieur " 

I answered 
she- was gone 

X knew shs avast taks> tka sight cHH> 
genee from Qaslla ts> 

net aaorecJata "̂ Oit X ask s» SMI !*•< 
"••» Ikisqr«dt*Ww*fsvy*IJ 

eft aad wsrm 
^throbbing from 
lover the sesv, be 
c*nopy of violel 

of nre 8ud 
up and sayinr 

^ Setlre Boa aofr 
•M 

i r f w h l t 

la the 
entirety!** 

Iggdr 

l i W w r ^ ^ ^ 

TlaMsay 


